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SUGAR TEA AND COFF-

EES

I GAK tea sad eolTce are things
wu h Iury family use A few

cents ililfiTonce a pound in their
cost nniMS lepers of diffcrcnco in

°

the household expenses
A riih family uses little if any

1 1 morn pounds of sugar tell told

coffee than a poor family uses A i

v wifo with plenty of money to
v

r < <r 7 J spend may pay hors for u pound
of tea or a pound of coffee than j

S

1 does a varkingman wife hut the

mot expensive grades of tea and
j coffee go further than the cheaper gradei

I Thus a tax on sugar ten and coffee comes about a > mir lioini a
j poll tax as is possible in levying an Indirect tax A pull III is licni

every man over twentyone pays the eanio number uf ilnliar Int-

ler n coffee ten and sugar NIS the
r poor man will pay more ilollnn

a than n rich man bptaino tho aver
ago family of poor men is larger
end

theory
huff tho oumMr qualities

I theo Teasons a eoffpo ton r t5
end sugar tax is preferred by a r

is powerful clement in the communi-
ty

¬ T4
to an Income or inheritance inx i-

An income tax levied on in-

comes

¬ I
k of 1000 or more would > i

t collect nothing from the majority I r t

of the community because the av J

erago yearly income of the United States is lees than 1000 An in ¬

heritance tax on estates of 5000 or over would not affect three
fourths of the people of the United States at all because outside
of tho many who have nn property to administer the average sur-

rogates
¬

I

i cstuto is less than SoflOO-

ThiI makes it clear why Speaker
t Cannons committee reports a new

J J tariff bill putting n tax of eight
cents a poiuid on tea retaining the

tax tariff protection on refined sugar
in tho Sugar Trusts interest at

19 a pound and with a new coffee

scJieddo which may result in a tax-

I
I

on Brazil coffee which would in

i = f4 i elude tlio bulk of tho cheaper
grades

A little inheritance tax was in th

+
eluded too but no income tax The tentative inheritance tax which

I
may be lost in the Senate or in the conference committee is but a
small fraction of the way England taxes inheritances And England
has a King and House of Lords

J and a titular nobility
y

Slavic if the men who are
behind the tariffs and the trusts l

were to be labelled by law and f
grouped like the duke earls mar ¬ Aao

I

service
TW-
Itoao

STt6 OBnnv
quises barons and the rest of the tttt IxTac

SLOT
English nobility the other mill-

ions

¬ vac N me

of people of the United States lmight shift the burden of taxa-

tion

¬ I

as do the other millions of l U Ili

Eng-

landLLettersuFronlthe

3
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Senllnit Children Hume
tto the ZJdllcr ef The E nlnit Vcrldi

I would like readers to dlscu this
qu ltlon Why Is It that pupils in lomo
tchools are tent home l y teachers tt
they happen to be late 1 In this way
they lose three or more hours of fach
Ins and when a tect Is Rtven naturally
they tall Why not let late pupil re-

main after school Of course pupil
should bl on time but lateness Is some

time unaolilabl L J and H

It Is Pronounced Pell Melt
Tc tie EUltor of The Evtnlnr world

What Is the pronunciation of the
street In LondonTall Jlall

J D E H

Ji nOel r rmlns PRY
TQ the Blltcr of Tie Eventrt Wortd-

iI I nIsh some reed r with actual ex-

perience and a rudimentary fondness

i tor dllng the truth would tell me hon
wetly If a tern within fifty miles of

I Now York can be made to pay 1 T don1

mean can It bring me In a fortune or
even make me a comfortable llvinp But

f run It iwlthoit ta capital outlay be

made to pay fijum u and alto for the
hire of one or two Wren rats will In-

terest

¬

all tIe thousands of readers who
iecrctly long to Ihe out of town On-
eeconomicaLpracttcaiCennectnrtfanner

I
told toe hi hundred acre farm wee a

yearly loss of 10 J for him Leti hear
lirtef straight talks on this-

MVHON LAIKO Jr

In I lir World AlniHiinc-

Tn tae fJlltor if Ill > fvtnlnJr SV-
oJIre tau I obtain K list of the clues

tin the Inltwl Htntrs having a popula-

tion
¬

of more than 1rQV9-

JACOB oA nELd
Oillilnnr MiMllilllf

To Ihr Blltir r Tl Kv tinj SGrta-

t tlrm which 10111 very xpnsIHIY
with meillcliie + once told me their
mitnmrr ule did ant Clmpiire with
these of winter I aeksd why Th-
ennrr 1M In mr > 101
Is out of d orn F i pP lep II

slid don ttPd dr u ri-

aniiwer
I Ito

itt nf o Imnknt W pay
bag duelers blllt Then P nomy plea
urs and hllth all profit so vutly by

tftkkUta r Ory 4Iltn Eir Y

tt

V

Is In every breath of fresh air Men
must ofun work all day Indoors But
women Troja stow on to November
Dan usually make time to be out nf
flows for hours clear every day thus
saving doctors bills and Raining In
good looks Try It women

1C E L

The TTor lirn Word Crate
To On IDUor of Tht EverJni Word

More sad mor Is the tendency to
borrow In truth steMforelun words
und plisses and Incorporate them Into
our vocabulary Some delight In apeak
InB of an oafact terrible They re-

fer to de profutidls with awe With
great expression Mon Dleul Is ut-

tered
¬

Projll Is their favorite at
the dining table and they make you
suffer untold agony when the waiter
who Is a German Is accosted as

Oarcon Oh will ptople over mend
these silly ways

ARTIlini THOMAS

Yew JUT
To t r I 11M of Tae U enlri wort-

Which U tilt greater manufacturing
Slate New Jersey or Connecticu-

tr
1

c W
The capital employed In New Jersey-

Is Jil5 COlT < In Connecticut f3325E14-
In New Jersey there are ZM830 wage
earners to Connecticuts 11M5 Wages
paid In New Jersey ere I1251CS01 to
Connecticut JS7542 The value tit
New Jerseys products 13 iilK9vd to
Conntulcuts 1360IeL-

te tu Fntrlntliin
a ts Ditto it The ETXf SV rd-
Ir reference to J H a letter rillI

clung wert acts of utrlotUm I would
say t IS n c sse to go jp In theCormdollars Terv yenr tor an army and

f navy Heart < on iUevei Cac nothing
to do MT t 11 a orelpn r al reo

Ipct me Ins ht nrlil not n n tr v

I dp it f i t W J It
ore itn no r sit oar

re ill v n O5 or
lag paye3 < wou 1 prnoun y L

jti ated to stand lM U1 hear rrn
Aner1cua t3 have lived 103
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The Entering Wedge
By Maurice Kcjlcn-
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Raus Mit der Telephone Says Saloonman Gus-

tIts Drug Stores Business to Be Accommodating
u uV

By Roy L McCardell
are you don with the

4 WHAT cease Mr Jarr-

It Is eusgespiel mlt the
telephone I aid
Gus the saloon-
keeper

°
V U cant run

jour business with-

out
¬

fP a telephone
said Mr Jarr
ouH miss It I

tell you
Maybe it Is I

j miss It but I canj run my business
without It sold

9 Gus It dont look
like that people

cAane who want to run
my business and people wio want me
to run their business van Jet aong mlt
out a telephone replied Gus But
what good ti it to me Can I sell a
pint of beer over the telephone Dont
even them orders tnn comes to wrap up
halt a dozen botttei heer and a quart
of case goods wtiskcy to look like
groceries come from people that wants
to swing met

I dont see that eald Mr Jarr
Well Its true repliM Gus A tel-

ler
¬

what has money will come In and

buy stuff u take home but the teller
I

what wants to swing ma tvlll use the
telephone at my busy time and when

I1 send lmtr my bartender mat the
package unless I think to say Get
the monet rst theyll tell Elmer they
paid for te stun or to tell me that
theyll pn for It the flm time they-

opass But they dont they e nround
the ocher way

But Its handy to order thanes nnd
Its u cnmenlence In many ways said

I

Mr Jarr
It alnt nothing but n conwenlence to

I

other ptopiV asserted Gus I remem
ber them telephones when they first hall
them In Hohoken when I was a green-

horn and nurked In rny brotherInlaws
liquor store and the loafers made ma
believe that tho telephones couldnt talk
Germ u u oxer thorn and when tho bidl
rang I used to set em up to them loaf1
ers to unsucr thu telephone and tell me

what It sedt
° But you snow better row said Mr

Jarr
Sure I know better now remarked

Gus complacent I know a whole lot
better now I know that when I ftlnt
here Elmer uses It to Hoboken where
he cornea from nnd my wlfo Lena uses-

It to Hoboken and my brotherinlaw
whit Is too stingy to eat a cold potato
In the sunlight for few his nhaJdor
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would ax him for a bite he calls up here
and rewersp the charges Everybody-
In

I

this neighborhood uses this telephone-
and dont pay me It they i in help It

Art they use them lonRdl tanco calls
when Elmer Is here alone and pays him
for a local

Is that all asked MY Jarr
9 No that aint all sole flue
Kvervboilv that lives nmund here nnd

what aint sot no telephone alls mi ip
and Up Gin wll you UPtKl aonTlrody
up to my tlat on the top story thrco
doors abnvo and toll mv wife I ulnt
coming homo to dinner and when
that messltch U dellver dont the
vlmmens think tholr mans Is In my
liquor store spending their money nud
notcomlnghoine And even thcvlmmcni
that xlve the lIch a sour face calls me
up from downtown and axii me to run
up where they llvm nail tell the fr
vant clrl to put the meat and dump
Inza on for supper or to send out and

get a steak ibecaufo they 1 > nolii to
bring company home

you shouldnt mind being a com
modaUnn mieEdted air Jarr-

I dont want to get a roasting when
there li a mistake In the mepsltih and
why I beotcommudutlnin tia-
Ous

i

Aint that what a drug store Is

for Thorn drug stores can make
money Jellverlne free telephone mts

Looie the Bowler 1Vatclt flim
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SHOWING NOW LOOE VflDE
THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE SNCT

THE B1LL TOOK ONE PIN
fiND LOO F TH-
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It

iltchcs and celling stamps and letting
peopia lojk In the dlrectlonary but 1

cant do It So thus mil der telephone
youll top rtjcelvlnu mall nest

sale Mr Jarr
Suij I would like In said Oils

Wliit letters does anybody gel but
such Insults and peoplu ticking you to
get nil a club mlt your Inlluirica And
tellers what has SVMIIIK you writes thai
thy is flanlnc to death and to end
them two dollars and wlmmlns send
you h 19 tellliiK you to tievare lie
caw yI run a pace that should be
ratted nnd take all honest wurklni-
menq niuiiey No I thInk It would be
n gout thing If no letters came to any
holy You never set a letter twit any
good ni Hi that anybody you know Is
dmid or anything like that And BO I

dont write no Inttnrs to anybody nail
1 dual want anybody to tulle any In-
ter tu me-

Youd better stop the mAIl titan from
coming theta said Mi Jarr-

I try to but he says he Is discharged
In lee duty and I dont want him to
loan his Job said Clue I dont get
nothing but bill mat Please remit on
on tliPin but I KK rid uf them

How asked Mr Jarr-
I write on them Opened by mistake

and semi them back said Gus but It
dont do no good
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Less Moonshine
More Matrimony

iJ By Nixola Greeley = Smith
1
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What Is Sauce for the Gander

i Metals a Dressing Dolbn 11

for the Goose
duct like that Piniiiin remarltrd

HI tlio l fl1 on pluilK illi
U Hal wDUts i nuveerd the

I dcRi nn Vnil-

fiiKHl thin 1 lied
In litdf In tho
In linn in w h en-

shuU OfllllO IllllDK-

ho Imlir°

J It w it e ud-
dnflrrhuanS of

R Ill nuni Kit nc-

r ce ding to the
Nell YnHc earn
I r t h o u g h Ini uColrl uhaCLtY

OM1TIC wreort nuiloI-
ummimlllcn

x

they
call It Sunday

Mr J Van Itt Vatt Vrrhlan
JOIIfV burlrsgnvl tin tilde liHIIJ
toruy

ill rxelalmoil the liiileurnoin In
1toi Mum nt Vi ll In sold again

Shi1 lute mi nuftil nerve to call on
you

The ntm P fit tlii ttimls lfrp iiltfred-
ho wo iM hv given hue lint lIt IIPIMMI

yC even lit spawn tUMbxil pats to-

ruMll iliirn-

NIKs cllpnfp fell iiiin tin inmi
Tin sae no IM Implui the lirldf
Hun lot idirstitid She ahvnv4 under
sliHii Mfi whn there wits nothing 0-

lI1rOllhiimlirren ill h niuiouoil rp
1114 IIK driMd irrlillilit of lufolv-
Intiiitliii 5Ufpth iMimtPM fnrniis of
his fiiil-

n that Wa It ens If Php had An
uvtftil nerve to rail on mf she quoted

Nini I tindprrlnnil why I illdnt lllie
her San > V one of your hosts

I Chats grated the brlilramom-

lirhni Id Viler ray sterile of tin
past nmiMidnl the bride Vour past
I inpin She ilcif nt Took much like n

Mlrlt thmisli Poor old tlime She
must wilh I MI

I Xov Ii n lirUcronm did not tilts to

Idlsctte Ms pKl with lIp tirld It
i Imd al iapr prod bctntf he nirt her

t and by tit Kln < ilnr cculr of man ho lifld
hlndf in no way ptiliible NVvprthf

less It made hint nhnmfd before her
A slow dart bins liirnid the pile
mak of hi cldickd face

Ilpally youre doln a tPrlV Inj-
utle to a mart etmnlil woman he

lied lanielv
Ajn H Im sorry sneered the bride

Incredulously But never mul Come
here and let me sit In your lap I want
to talk to you

Dasrmcd V the eeemtnR softness of

the brlden mood the nrldczroom
obeyed She put both am around his
neck and nestled rr head on his

shoulder
Tell me she cooed In her mot

honeyed voice tell me how many

hosts you hal
The brldcsroom laughed In An n-

hftrrnt il manner
Itemembcr what happened to niu

beards wife he said
I Vpxpr mind her answered the bride

petulantly Im in earnest You must
tell niP For Instance how ninny non
en IIIVP you kissed In your Ilfp could

volt tlV
The liridesrodin hook has head

If I cave vats n piece nf paler and a-

pellfllIlo you think you could lUure
out she persisted

And sutly yiu with their names
and nddresffs leered the bridegroom

nut to tell KU ho honest truth I

couldnt anmor your question If I tried
I tnlcht make cants moro or less accu-

rate

¬

guess If I rerillcd all tho litter
out plice and stretts Ive lived In

From that I cored remember dlfTfront-

puiple I knew In each nelKhbjriod and

troni tint
You mlctt weed out the omen

voiive kl sed votftd the brliln How
berfwtly dreadful How depraved

Really exclaimed tube bridegroom
stung OJ her tone I cant see that you

=
liars any right to rrltll me it all It

I tine nil before I met you lie addut I

richteuely-
Sow

I

there had really been helm ttt
an
III brides feelings In tie bridegroom

eping ndndsslon 1
tf course aha conceded they 7

louklnt liars meant touch to you M

rill would remember their names
tale hrlde iouni smiled proudly at Mf J

diplomacy k

Now hi said playfully lets P1It at

I
you on the rack Huiiiuw Tau tell ml
your past

He haul not mean the suggestion serl-

ouslyI Hut the bride took It that way
Tnprri something 1 liar altvayi

Wanted to tell you she began rushing
upon hor Late I suppose you thlnlt 1

had serer been kissed before I reel you
Well I had

Tin brldecrooini frame gee tv aul-

donly rigid under tin bride Wflirhi
nut all unhstdlntf iho leered steadily
for the rocks

Nun many ttmei its asked wltll I

deceptive calm
Three she admltttd
All from the some man Im Jeered
Oil no sold the bride Thin d-

lfertnt mm You srI I dldni like them
j you know I had rend to miiih about

being klF eJ Thfri 10 inuih la
Hotels and poetry about It The nflt
was n rollsge wra big Vecfy foot-

ball player I thought of tnur e helaf
hissed until tif something really woo
neiful Inkidso 1 bt him Mat me It
wa nidi a dreadful frost that I decldi4
all the POPS tiers wron In fact t
ronllniiid In think so till I filet you
That first klt Ads Jun an experiment
The ffiotid ttrll I Intended It for an
Instill thiiiie1 me man didnt seem to
nnrtorstnnd It that Way lie nte nn old
titan maybe fiftyInd IIP kept aUng rand asking tool iUni nip to kis hue r
I eeppaee yon Wont undertiind but
one tlnv his innlMrnio made me rn furl it
mi that I Just Dot up my ttlI had a
lint and veil onand mild There kiss j

inf1 eisrtly as I would have thrown
ill ton lo A dog or H quarter to a whin t-

Ins beggar H

You know phllu < ophl7fd the hrlde o

thin are II wink tot of men that are
Just Vmotloni pinlnndlfr He irni N-

one of tlum Welt he kl scd mi Jurt
a peck yuu knnnaiid that nIS the Jl
end nf him My bird klM win Just a
rewaN M

slut the bridegroom cnuM hear a-

more I

I1e ie spare ms any further revels u
tlnn M Interrupted Icily

s

lf put the brkle down from his kns 1

tlo and sit over there he coma
manded

You mean Go and stand In tbl
corner dont you said the bride

J am not Joking hi replied sternin
Anger grief lUslKuslonment warred U
his heart And I thought you were ajj Iunsophisticated woman he comments
bitterly rtThe bride gazed with fright upon tits
havoc she hud wrought Before tbt
hri4c rooms Indignation she cowered
like a real culprit She had add him
the truth the hirmlrss habylsh truth
and there tip mis glaring nt her M 11 y
site worn another Hester Prynne wltfc
rip rail blUf fir f iiit uon hr breast >

Vital vrm worth morehis happneae Ii
or the Integrity nf their relilonn 1 J

It tent so It Isnt So she cried II-

and threw her aniM about him I waa
only teasing vnu trylni to get erea 1
with you for your past Oh sM
soliiied It lent so really It laaU
Plrwo forgive me anl Invp me- 0

The brldiKioom hesitated Perhapi
he knew she had lied to him Perhaps rk
ht wanted to ke lied to lip rlropped a
coil and condescending kiPs on the fI-

forehead r

WI wont say any more about It
he vouchsafed IHs 30 out to dinner

Meantime the briM pondered the
norldnld fliionialy that all wives must
learn tJ

What It iniif for the pander
rornnt a di sinii iim t < the
goose

n
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of Mrs Solomon
I Being the Confessions of the Seven
I Hundredth Wife-

Translated
By Helen Rowland
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ri t
my youth my Daughter I knew a maiden of

II Babylon and she WAS fooll ht Ior the salted
I sr her money

Yea she wore hear heel hats for two seasons and

her FKOHKS ere ALWAYS nude over The mane
a Mt I-

Dpayings

citric and the hairdresser they knew her not and
cheap corset and bargaltmale glove were her delight e

ta A i snit 10 7 uoutd be loved for MYSELF alone and not for my tr
CLOTUHH niHhrr for mil INCOME k

Yet when the had wared twntvelght and had spent many evening In
solitude by the radiator reading Sartor Knarttu likewise foollth article j
on now to Keep a husband an idea occurred unto her

f
And she said Oh hail I

Then ahe battened forth and she drew her hoard out of bank and the 1

SPENT ill Yea the moved into an axpentive apartment and ran BILLS

trtth the noditte and tilt mlfKner She tubmerpvd her angles n madeto 1

order corsets and her fingers alto covered Wills dlomondt Vfrtly she did r

things up in STYLE For she cried out in her sudden avaktnlng La
I

I hare NO time to lotet a

And the felted up her COUBnttl laylny Oomti And bring thy men t
frientl for the house It prepared and the upper axaltelh thtml And 1 d
would have much ATIAltEyT attention

Then behold men manetled to set inch a ttitnniny and POPULAR

creature and at one fly draiceth another so conic they out of OURIQSITT

until her parlor was tvercrmcded and the oas tare all POLL r-

And when the had married the richest of these else tried unto htrtelf t t
Mark ehat n fool was I For mm want not that woman which VEKDKTlt-

thrm but that one vhi h stmth to hare etrnjthirg the netdeth and ichaL-

mattereth whether a man loieth thee for Mine own take or far the salsa

of thy drcamaker so that he footeth the blUif 1

Verily verily the tntrniw qttition Ii not HOlD to lisp 9 Brsbont
I

e-
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